GREATER LANSING HEALTHCARE PROFILES

Absolute Excellence in Skin Care and
Cosmetic Procedures
Darlene Puja’s skills and credentials are unsurpassed.
You’ll look like you—only better.

D

arlene Puja has a reputation—she’s
the best of the best when it comes
to cosmetic injectables like Botox®,
Juvaderm®, and Xeomin®.
“My goal is for people to tell my clients
they look really well rested,” says the owner
of the Okemos-based Ageless Beauty Center.
“I want my clients to look like themselves,
only better.”
In the business of making people look
younger and feel better about themselves
for 18 years, Puja succeeds in her mission.

techniques. Puja is considered an expert in
injectables, specifically, with lip procedures
being her specialty.
“I love working with injectables; to succeed—to deliver results that excite—it takes
creativity and artistry. But there’s much more
that can be done with injectables that people
aren’t even aware of,” she says. “I’m currently
using the revolutionary ArqueDerm® Artistic
Restoration Lift® technique to move tissue
around through injection, making noses look
thinner or shorter and relocating scar tissue.
It’s a whole new world out there.”
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Ageless Beauty Center
Has a New Home!
Located since it opened
in 2012 in a nondescript
ofﬁce plaza, Darlene Puja
has moved her business to a
shiny, new location.
“We’ve outgrown our
old space, and I’m excited
to have this opportunity to
reinvest in my business,” she
says. “With 3,000 square
feet of storefront space,
we’ll be able to provide a
more relaxing and luxurious
experience than before with
a bigger reception area and
more treatment rooms. And,
of course, Botox the Corgi is
coming along as well, greeting clients as he has done for
years.”
Puja is also
looking forward
to hosting her
ﬁrst client appreciation party in
the new space.
Attendees will
receive special offers, be
entered to win valuable giveaways, and enjoy catered
snacks and beverages. Call
the ofﬁce or visit the Ageless
Beauty Center website for
dates and times.

